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Time to take power
for the common good

llicsh an.ould bepackrg€d and sold. th{e is

no do$r soneonerould owD ir. and sc would

l)ay for every breath se take.

Soncinncs cunent says of doing lhings loon
so largc rhatwc pay lhcnr no att.Dlion al all.

Mosr oflhe resourccs olrhc planct belong lo
govcmmenls, comoraiions or indiliduah. It
began Nilh rhe AedculluEl Relolution whcn se
nopped liling as huntcFgathcrcrs and sctled in

onc place lo groN our food.ln thc \{iddlcAges

enrerpdsing mrchanis. badtes and polilicians

laid cl.in ro lac.nr-l.nd or commonly managcd

Esources. dnd thiscane to a hcad witb the

Enclosnres Acls in the lTlh and l8$ Cenruries.

LandowDers coDsolidatcd snrllboldnigs inLo

tbeirbig fencedeslates. and labourcts had lirlle

ctoicebut ro seek work in thero$ns and becone

sol{cN in dre hrdustial Revol ion.

Nuncrcus libcml ihinkers since JobD Locke

who saidlhal lifc,liberty and lropeny aE

inalienable riehh . la!cargucd for llc validily

ofproperty righh and thc duty ofgolc mcnh lo

uphold ihem. This !icw. now llnosr worldvide.

h.s lcd to the exhactionofrsources fron pcoplc

norble to dcfe.d rhem add eracerbltedrhe dis

parry bettr€en df ha!.J ind thc have noc'.
The rrend is tos.rds elei bigg( holdings aod

conrrcl by fewerpeople Tbe list is.ndles: oil
tankcE saitnrg at sea unlil lne pdcc gocs up.

r.tailFrks taking sales lion independqx high

srreet shops. and llc colnrrics nearesr rhe

dnnhishing Arcdc nov claiming larts ofil for

F.w slw Lbe underlying trulh abour proFfry
own.ship utrril Elhor Ostrom. adistinguishcd
proi.sor ol polirical science. sls .amcd

co{ccipicnt ofa NobelPize in Economic

Science in 2009. She had spcnr folr decldes

reseadrirg d1d receiving huncrous oih{
awards on abar happcns ro our freedom lnd
creativny whei public and pivarc iireresNo{n
dshts and prcpenies drar should belong ro allol
us in connnon: land. forests. r.r.r, min.rah.
fucl,livnrg crcatuFs. anyaves. seeds. our noics

ofcllrurcald knowledee both nrdigenous rd

a growing movement atmtng to
think about our world and our lives

scicnliic - rcsorce\ that arc thc basic support

systems of lilc. nany ircplaccablc.

Ia'nes B Quilligdr a.d orhe6 havc cxrendcd

ihe theory lnd pinciDlcslo a globalscalc,Il is

now knosn !s Comnons. These culing cdge

rhirkeB poinl lo the lragedy ofenclosures. tbe

releitless exlraciion olrhe li.ne icsourcs olrbe
pland for proli! lnd stare or corporate own*ship

Thny ye.rs ago. rhe Bran& Coflnission
$amed that rhe Iailur. ol govennnents Io

co-olqarc to conect non.tary inrbalances would
produce a scries ofsovereign dcbl cises norv a

Many leades inborlr public and pdvatc

secros now rccognne llat the unlimilcd

sealth. and rhar this nolenent wil!gro$
srrongly in the conihg years.

Anong other issues *illbehow to

dc-comnrercialise hunar life. hoa lo reclain

money ! lool ofexctange tont lhe contolof
govemmcnls andbanks, ho* io Etun po{er and

accounrabilily tolhc pcollc aDd not le.n.lhe
etemalquenion ofhow \!c can leam lo ecoenise

ourcommon humaniry a.d livclogetheron one

Archaeology and history demonslratedrat oNe
a clLilisrtnr e\h,x{q ils resourc€s il dics. ID

earlier dals. connuniries devised tbeir own rules

fnr rlre rF.3nd nDinien3n.e dflo.rl resourccs.

Odinary people. dbal people commoners

havc a dccp knowledge olrheiro$n are!. !
lalulblc a$el for tle maDy inni ives for rhe

co production ofsharcd rcsources dat are

Ho{ever to succeed on a scale sulficient to

nake ! ditTerence in todly s world. we deed trew

global legalllrisdiclion under rvhich a global

connnons econony can be creatcd.

Mon ol us realise rhai !e lile in interesting

rines. and hy inptussion is lhai the pciod of
unprccedented challenges se are liling through

now is creatnrg a transfonnalion as gieat as the

aericullunl aDd industial tvoludons.
Human evolurion occurs limes olcrisis.

Slared anxietn suflering.trd despairbrine us

closo roecther. and roday tbe globalFsponsc to

major calastropbes in countries fd awly sho{s

lhar humanity h nore closely tnit lban evei

Cnses llso brine a rcDarkable floseringol
creldvity. As qc dcvclop dre abiliry tohlndle nrc

sreller level of complc{ily involved, we achielc

a high{ level of consciousnc$

This ehables us ro see lhe $holc picture. why

people thint as tbey do. add what nceds to bc

doDe by aho Ibr whon so rhat{e can all li!€
togerher h.moniously while presening global

rcsourccs for coni,lg gehentions.

Me"la enber Rase d^ tvilkie is uttitera d

u serior pru.tilio erolSpnalDvt ti.t

Many leaders in both public
and private sectors now
recognise that the unlimited
economic growth model is
unsustainable

'ccononric groNth modelis unsustainable. but

inncdd olenvisionins ne{ trays ollivins in
h nony wirh the environnetrt. govrmmenrs are

trynrg to palch up lhe curcnt systcm.

Public conccm abour dinatechange has ledlo
nany cxcellent iiilialir.s. bur it isncw $inking
sc nccd. a new visioD of how lifecan be..nd
grcatplans on how lo acbi€ve n. uDdetetred by

drc likclihood that ir sill take avery loDg time.

Accordine lo Ja'ne\ B Quilligan it could take

200lears. Fnst we hale to dislinguGh a

connnons seclor fionr lhcpublic lnd pilalc
secios a lreDcndou5 task in ihellasthc idca

has no rcols jn ouperonal consciousne$ aDd

will $erefore bc rcsislcd.

I believe Commons is an idea whosc time has

code and thar manylroups. asociaiions and

nrovflnents will lonn lo pescNc collecfir


